Cotes Heath & Standon Village Hall

February News Letter

FOOD NIGHTS

- Friday 1\textsuperscript{st} March from 6.30pm - Curry Night
- Friday 5\textsuperscript{th} April from 6.30pm – Tracey O’Flathery’s Famous Fish and Chips
- Friday 10\textsuperscript{th} May starting at 6.30pm – Italian Night

Adults £5.00 and children £3.00 Please pre-book food with Jan (07891 677539) or Paul (07855 566713) or Tracey (07866 952361)

FUND RAISING/SOCIAL NIGHTS DURING FEBRUARY & MARCH

- Friday fund raising / Social Nights trial will continue to run as planned during February and March
- In the Small Hall opening at 6.30pm
- Bar open
- 22 February - Darts competition for over 16yrs olds
- Well behaved accompanied children welcome until 8.30pm. Adults only after then please
- Last orders 10.30 (closure at 11.00pm)
- When Food Night and Social Night coincide - children to vacate Small Hall at 8.30 but can remain in Large Hall until that function finishes
- Social Nights only - Large Hall to be used for access to and from the toilets, not as a children’s play area
- Two free drinks or a double to anyone who suggests a name for ‘our social gatherings’ that the committee then adopts. Please give your suggestion to any committee member. Suggestions received so far; Community Spirit & Charityeers (word play on Charioteers)
- Please come along and enjoy our community; we look forward to seeing you soon
Friday 8th March – QUIZ NIGHT

- All Saint’s Church fundraising event
- Teams of 6 max.
- Quiz Master – Tony ‘Call me Bradley Walsh’ Bailey
- £10 per person including Pie & Pea Supper followed by cakes
- Can’t make up a team? Come as you are and you’ll be helped to form a team on the night
- For further details and to book tickets, contact Liz Wain on 01782 791240 or 07768 401680

Saturday 9th March – RACE NIGHT

- Raising funds for the Alice Charity which helps to move families in crisis forward to a brighter future
- £10 per person including Pie & Pea supper
- Always a superbly organised event and great fun – you may even win a few bob...
- For further details and tickets, contact Steve Pratt on 07759 810674

Monday 11th March 7pm – PLANET PRESERVATION

- Inaugural meeting of local environmental group
- For further details contact Jill Jones on 01782 791016

Thursday 21st March - FILM NIGHT

- Much acclaimed film ‘The Party’ Starring Timothy Spall and Cillian Murphy.
- Starts at 8.00pm, doors open 7.30pm
- Bar open
- Adults £5. Please pre-book tickets with Martin on 07805 056797
RECENT EVENTS.
- The Pie, Mash and Peas night on the 1\textsuperscript{st} February was well supported and was a good fun evening
- Friday night fund raising social evenings have been well supported with the pool table and dart board put to good use

OTHER REGULAR EVENTS AT THE VILLAGE HALL

Every Wednesday morning during term time – Mother & Toddlers
- Contact Jan on 07891 677539

Every Wednesday at 7pm – ZUMBA!
- Contact Julie on 07833 616163

Every other Tuesday at 2pm – TUESDAY CLUB
- Contact Wendy Hickman on 01782 791019 or 07926 671037

Every Thursday at 5pm – PERFORMANCE DANCE STUDIO
- Contact Gloria Harrison on 07342 892743

First Tuesday of every month at 7.30pm – WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
- Contact Claudia Callaghan on 01782 791784 or 07505 224543